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APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 318

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relat-
ing thereto,” providing for the cost of tuition of childrenwho
are socially or emotionally disturbed and removing certain
limitations relative to special education for children afflicted
with cerebralpalsy.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Codeof 1949. sylvanlaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1376,actof March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amendedby adding,at the end thereof,a new subsection
to read:

Section 1376. Cost of Tuition and Maintenanceof
Certain ExceptionalChildren in Approved Institutions.

** *

(c) Whenany child betweenthe agesof six (6) and
twenty-one(21) yearsof age, resident in this Common-
wealth, who is socially or emotionallydisturbed,is en-
rolled with the approval of the Departmentof Public
Instructionas a pupil in any approvedday schoolunder
supervisionof or approvedby the Departmentof Public
Instruction, the school district in which such child is
resident shall pay twenty-fiveper cent (25%) of the
cost of tuition of such child in such schoolasdetermined
by the Departmentof Public Instruction, and the Com-
monwealthshall pay out of funds appropriatedto the
departmentfor special educationseventy-fiveper cent
(75%) of the cost of tuition of such child asdetermined
by the department:Provided,however,That in no event
shall thecost of tuition of suchchild exceedone thousand
dollars ($1000) per schoolyear.

SectIon 1377 of Section 2. Section 1377 of the act, amendedMay 9,
~~a~ne~I:: 1949 (P. L. 1027), andSeptember12, 1961 (P. L. 1245),
P. L. 1027 ~nd is amendedto read:

~ Section 1377. Paymentof Cost of Tuition and Main-
tenanceof CertainExceptionalChildren.—(a)To facili-
tatepaymentsby theseveralschooldistrictsto theschools
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or institutionsin which deafor blind, or cerebralpalsied
or socially or emotionallydisturbedchildrenareenrolled
of amountsdue by suchdistricts for their proportion of
the cost of tuition andmaintenanceof such children,the
Superintendentof Public Instructionshallwithhold from
any moneysdue to such districts out of any State ap-
propriationfor the assistanceas reimbursementof school
districts, theamountsdueby suchdistrictsto suchschools
or institutions for the blind or the deaf, or the cerebral
palsiedor the socially or emotionallydisturbed.Amounts
so withheld shall be paid to such schoolsor institutions
by warrantof theAuditor Generaluponthe StateTreas-
urer, after requisition of the Superintendentof Public
Instruction, for which purposeall amountsso withheld
are herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Department
of Public Instruction.

(b) Paymentsof the Commonwealth’sproportion of
the cost of tuition and maintenanceof blind or deaf, or
cerebral palsied, or socially or emotionally disturbed
pupils enrolled in schools or institutions for the blind
or for the deaf, or for the cerebralpalsied,or for the
socially or emotionally disturbedand of the cost of in-
struction of parentsof blind pupils less than six (6)
years of age, as hereinbeforeprovided, shall be made
quarterly,outof moneysappropriatedto theDepartment
of Public Instruction for specialeducation,by warrant
of the Auditor Generalupon the State Treasurer,after
requisitionby the Superintendentof Public Instruction.

(c) For the purposeof enablingthe Departmentof
Public Instruction to determinefrom time to time what
amountsare due to schoolsfor the blind or for the deaf
or for the cerebralpalsiedor for the socially or emotion-
ally disturbed hereunder,such schools shall forward
to the department,at such times and in such form as
the departmentshall prescribe,sworn statementssetting
forth the names,ages, and residencesof all pupils en-
rolled hereunder,specifying the school districts liable
for a part of the cost of tuition andmaintenanceof any
such pupils, the per capita cost of and maintenanceof
pupils, and such other information as the department
shall require.

[(d) The provisions of sectionsone thousandthree
hundredseventy-six(1376) andonethousandthreehun-
dred seventy-seven(1377) relative to special education
for childrenafflicted with cerebralpalsy shallnot apply
to schooldistricts in cities of the first class.]

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1963.
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